
' 38 flan for a Royal For eft of Oak

and made a Royal Foreft, in cafe thofe eftates fliould be difpofed of
in future, by iale or otherwife.

If the Highland Foreft was improved, the advantages to the High-
lands, as well as to the nation in general, would be inconceivably
great. The lands which are propofed for the Royal Foreft, do not now
pay a rent of above two pence an acre, upon an average, and perhaps
are not capable of affording a higher rent in their prefeht ftate j but
if inclofed, and the woods properly preferred for twenty years, it
would then be worth more than twenty (hillings an acre per annum,
on an average, which would be a vaft additional treafure to that poor
•country. And when I confider the many (hores, lakes, and rivers,
which are on one fide of thefe ftools of oak, and the many bogs in
feveral places on the other fide, I do not think the1 inclofing "would
be very expenfi ve, in comparifon of the extent and vaft importance
of the fubjeft: And there are: fome woods that would foon require
thinning, which would contribute fomething towards the expence of
management. ' ,

The Royal Foreft propofed would be fo very extenfive, and
would produce fuch a vaft quantity, and fuch a variety of oak tim-
ber, in the rank foil and fhelter of the glens, and upon the hard ex-
,pofed fituations of the fides of the mountains, that there would in
time be a plenty and variety fufficient, not only for all the royal
navy of England, but alfo for all the (hipping in Great Britain and
Ireland. And if fo, fuch a foreft muft be of immenfe importance to
the nation in general, and to the Highlands in particular.

Report

Report upon the preceding Paper, <&e.

Report upon the preceding Paper, by the late Sir .Alexander Dick,
: ' i of Preftonfield, Baronet. '' •-

To the Pfefident and Society of the Antiquaries of Scotland, SIR
ALEXANDER DICK prefents his refpedful compliments: He regrets
that his advanced age prevents him from attending their meetings;
but he feels the ftrongeft difpofition to promote, as much as in his
power, their admirable plans for the benefit of our country. He
perufed, with great fatisfaction, the eflay for the propagation of oak
woods in the Highlands, and thinks it well deferves the ferious at-
tention of the Society and of the public j becaufe it is of the greateft
importance to Britain, as a maritime power, to have fuch a never-
failing fupply of all kinds of fhip: timber, as is pointed out in-Mr
Williams's eflay. He is humbly of opinion, that it well deferves to
be moved in the Houfe of Commons,, and that all the members from
Scotland (hould be invited to afllft in bringing it to maturity. One
thoufand acres of well chofen ground", near water carriage, might be
inclofed and planted ; and if, within a certain number of years, this
plantation appeared to be in apromifing condition, another thoufand
acres might be treated in the fame manner; and fo on, till all the-
Jands proper for this purpofe, and at a moderate diftance from water
carriage, were flocked with this moft valuable production.

With refpecT: to a fund for anfwering this patriotic purpofe,, it oc-
curs to Sir Alexander, that, as the fum of five thoufand pounds has
been, for a great length of time, annually allowed by parliament for
making and repairing roads and bridges in the Highlands j and as
thefe are now nearly all finilhed, fo that little elfe than repairs are
annually needed^ if three thoufand pounds were appropriated for

tliefe
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thefe repairs, and the remaining two thoufand for inclofing and plant-
ing a Royal Foreft, both purpofes might be fully accomplished with-
out incurring any new efcpence to; government: And a fete& num~
ber from the AntiquariaaSqciety, in which this plan originated; from
the Board of Truftees for Encouragment of Manufactures and Fifh-
cries; and from the Commiffioners for the Management of the An-
nexed eftates, might"be empowered to carry the plan into execution,
and to report its progrefs yearly to the King and Privy Council.

ACCOUNT tftke PARISH ^HADDINGTON,

the &£V.&jr. George$artfay,of MiJdleton, one of the Mini/ten of
that Pari/h. " - . . .

SECTION I,

Situation, Boundaries, and Topographical Defcription of the Parijh,
Number of Inhabitants, Ancient and Modern Seats, Nature of Soils,
State of Agriculture, Rivers, Bridges, &c.

HADDINGTON, the county town of Eaft Lothian, is fituated in
^5 deg. 57 min- nonn l^i^de, about 17 miles eaft from Edinburgh,
and is the firft ftage on the great poft road to London. The word
Haddington feems evidently to_be of Saxon origin; I have been at
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fome pains to difcover its etymology, but without fuccefs. The
greateft extent of the parifh to which it gives name, is fix miles from
eaft to weft, and about the fame length from fouth to noith ; but, in
many places, particularly towards the eaftern part of the parifh, it is
much narrower. The river Tyne runs through it from weft to eaft,.
and nearly divides it into two equal parts. It is bounded on the
weft by the parishes of Gladfmuir and Saltoun, on the north by. A-
berlady and Athelftaneford, on the eaft by Preftonhaugh,and on the
fouth by^Morham, Yefter, and Bolton. It contains about 12,000
acres of land, and 3915 inhabitants; of thefe, 2055 refide in the
burgh of Haddington, 512 in the fuburbs called Nungate and Gifford-
gate, and 1348 in the country. The parifh, though ftill very extenfive,
was once much larger and more populous than it is at prefent. But, A.
D. 1674, it having been reprefented to the Commiflioh for plantation*
of kirks and valuation of teinds,. that the parifh of Athelftaneford'
was very inconfiderable, and Haddington fpacious and populous,,the
village of Drem, together with Drem hills, Muirton, Clackmae, and'
Garleton, were difunited from Haddington.and annexed, to Athel-:

flaneford ; and A. D. 1692, a new parifh was creeled, called Gladf-
muir, compofed of part of the parifhes of Haddington and Tranent.
The lands taken from Haddington were the barony of Eainfton, be--
longing to Baillie of Lamington ;,., the barony of Samuelfton, belong-
ing to the Earl of Haddington ; and the village of Trabrown; toge-
ther with Coatts, Leverocklaw, and Merryhatton, the property, of
various heritors. The lands now annexed to Gladfmuir contain i-
bout 500 or 600 inhabitants; but; fuppbfing them to have been for-
merly a little more numerous, it is ftil l evident that the parifh of;
Haddington was more populous-about the end of the laft'centnry,
than it is at prefent. Becaufe it appears from the regifter of baptifms
that the number of births, taking them at an average for feven years .

E preceding.
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